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For raiWily Trade 1
Knows the home paper comet
first, with home buyers. The A'e paper can take the fi!,ie of II
Herald brings trade that can I ClUUIUI tUUUU. the Herald. It is r, a, daily
not be reached in another way I'V every member of the family 3
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Great Bargains

We have several organs
exchanH for

PI A
hich we offer very cheap.

:

!

as good as new

$59.00. One $75.00 for

J. R. Williams 8c

REDUCTION
Ladies', Misses'

in

RGANS

N O S
Organ $45.00.

:- -: COATS :--:

p.

taken

At a great reduction. Every garment marked
down 25, per cent. We still have, a good assort-
ment, and at the prices they are now being offered
they will not last long.

J. GAUGHAN, - 27 N. Main St.

ONE WEEK LONGER
The balance of our large stock of

nothing, : Hats,
and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Must be sold at any price, by order of the Trustees, within
the next seven days.

The sale will be at COOPER & SCHILLERS' Old Stand,
No. S3 EL. Centre Street,

FRIEDBAND & 'GINSBERG, Trustees. Shenandoah.

S

All and
and 8c; 2c; 4c; rc;

7c; 2c.

MID-WINTE- R

Itoduced from to $7.50
" " 0.50 to 7.00

7.00 to 5.00
0.50 to 4.50
0.00 to 1.00
.",00 to 3.00

Just a few sizes left.

To close before

nr.'ii l u .. . . -win at ,t ot

-

One $90.00 Organ for

Son, S. Main St.
IN :

and Children's

P3'

: Boots, : Shoes

- :-

Hisses' Jackets-'- "

llcduccd from $9.00, $7.50, $0.50, $5.00,
$1.50, $3.00.

To $7.00, $0.00, $..00, $3.50, $.00.
Chlldicn's Long Coats reduced from

S10.00. $9.00, $3.00, $7.00. $0.50,
$5.00, $1.50, $1.00.

To $7.50, $0,00, $5.00 $1.50, $3.75,
$3.50, $3.00.

North .Main St,
Shenandoah; Pa.

removing, stock of

- ,

Irom regular

SING, - Chinese
NO. SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s Work at Low Prices.
Work done In first-cla- ss manner, satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, collars, cuffs, undershirts,
underdrawers, handkerchiefs,

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

ysacues Coats
?10.00

$7.00,

Her

Blankets, Comforts, Shawls and other winter goods at
similar reduction. At

J. J. RFMCE'S,

O'REMOVAL

out

sum

in

$1.00

and, Floor Oil Cloths

reciuction
prices.

jor Sale: Tioday.

COATS

BARGAINS.

CHARLIE Laundry,

Carpets

"Two Gars Choice.- - No. 1

Timothy Hay,.
One:Qar Dry Yellow Corn.
Two, Cars Nhite Oats.

At KEITER'S.

Lord Salisbury's Admission of British
Weakness.

SULTAN CANNOT BE SUPPRESSED

For the First Time on Record. a British
Premier Adml'.s Inability to Cope With a

Foreign Foe The Englishmen Favor
the Original Monroe Doctrine.

London, Feb. 1. Tho banquet of tho
Unionist association nt

tho Hotel Motropolo last night Was1 tho oc-
casion for nn address by tho Mnntuts of
Salisbury, prime minister and secretary of
ttnto for foreign alTalrs. In e of
Ills remarks he said with reference to Ven-
ezuela:

"I have been hold up na tho denouncer
of tho Monroe doctrine, As matter of
fact, although tho Monroo doctrine Is no
part ot international law my mossago to
Mr. OInoy, tho socrotary of state of tho
United States, supported it as a rule of
policy In tho strongest and most distinct
terms. But when I stated in that dis-
patch, ntid reiterate now, that, ns a ruloof
policy, wo uro the entire advocates of tho
Monroo doctrine, wo mean tho Monroo
doctrlno as President Monroe understood
It. In that senso you will not Hud any
more convinced supporters than wo are."

Lord Salisbury then turned abruptly to
tho Armenian question, and ho reproached
tho religious communities with laboring
uudor u mistake when they supposed that
England had bound herself In honor to
succor tho Armenians, which means to go
to war with tho sultan In order to forco
him to govern tho Armenians well. Tho
Berlin treaty, Lord Salisbury said, merely
bound tho signatory powers that It tho
sultan promulgated certain reforms thoy
W6uld watch over the execution of those
reforms. Ho did not think any ouo could
interpret Unit as an undertaking to go to
war. As to tho Cyprus convention, Lord
Salisbury continued, it contains no traco
of nn undertaking to lntcrfcro in behalf of
tho subjects ut tlio sultan.

"I was concerned In tho drafting of both
Ihcso conventions," Lord Salisbury said,
"and nothing would have induced mo to'
pledgo my country to such a desperate un-
dertaking."

Tho speaker reminded his hearers that
tho reforms which tho sultan had recently
accepted, although vory good reforms,
could not bo expected to produce good
government In two months.

Thoy require tlmo to work out," the
speaker went on to say. "They would

tlmo in a civilized community, and
much more so in a wivutru and fanatical
community. I hope thoy will hnvo a ben-
eficent effect as tlmo progresses.

".Meantime, by spreading among tho
Turks tho fooling that tholrdominlon was
threatened, tlieso reforms liavo unfor-
tunately led to tho porpetration of horrors
which can only bo compared witii tho days
of Gougliis Khun and Tamerlane. 1 am
awaro that many influential peoplo nvcr
that this was done by tho sultan and his
government with set purpose. .My own
opinion lfS that tho sultan's government Is
weak, wrotchod, Impotent aud powerloss;
but It Is a dream to Imagine that he or-
dered tho perpetration of those cruelties.
Iumy judgment thero is no ground for
thinking so. It was raco faction nud creed
fnotion, driven to the highest point In their
most corrupt, most horrible form that
brought upou tho wretched Armenians
theso terrlblo sufferings.

"If yon ask why wo havo not Intorfered
I can only answer for England that wo
could havo threatened what I may call an-
noyances In tho seizing of customs hero
aud there, but when you are dealing with
tho rising of a wholo fanatical population
ugainst u population with whom they havo
been ut bitter enmity for ngos(nudwho
are situated in mountains far romoved
from tho seashore, you aro deceiving your-
selves if you luiagmo that Englund's arm,
long as It Is, could havo done uuythlng In
mitigation. Nothing' but a military oc-

cupation could havo done it, nud England
does not possess tho power for military

at that dlstnnee.
"Mr. Gladstone wrote a letter that Eng

land Could copo witii flvo or six Turkeys.
That was a most 111 Judged nud rash ob-

servation. If tho sultuu would meet Us
on tho open sea undoubtedly wo could
cop with flvo or six sultans. But it Is not
worth arguing tho possibility of Englnud
occupying those' Inaccessible provinces.

"I am not bound to'argtio tho question
why Europe did not interfere. I say con-
fidently that none of tho powers wished to
Interfere, and I bellovo their view Is that,
with patleuco, tho sultan's prestige, which
la the only power left in tho country, will
ultimately order and allow in
dustry and commerce to take their usual
kecuro course.

"Ifyoudonot act with tho great pow-
er, you must not ngalust them, and pro-
duce calamities far more awful and terrl-
blo than the Armoulau atrocities."

In conclusion Lord Salisbury referred to
tho recent patriotic demonstrations In tho
colonics In tho faco of tho threatened for-
eign complications, and said:

"I care not how much we are Isolated
it wo aro united. An oxample has beou
feet which will shed a beneficent light on
the latest generations of Englishmen."

Sallibury's "Iguoinlutou AdmUslou,"
London, Fob. 1. An editorial iu Thp

Chroniclo (Liberal) this morning describes
Lord Salisbury's sp(cch as tho most

that ovor fell from tho Hps
of tho .governor of a great empire at the
crisis, of Its fortune. It proceeds: "Lord
Palinerston, In his wildest after dinner
escapade's," could not havo beaten It. it
will U6,England grloYous hurm'Jn the eyes
of tho 'world. He bestowed but one word
upon America, uud It had better havo
been unspoken. We take lenvo to toll him
that ho Is playing with flro again. Ills
confession of failure with regard to Ar-
menia is a most lgnomlnous admission."

The Dally News comments editorially
upon Lord Salisbury's address as follows!

The llttltv onstor who gloats atcon- -

itantlnoi lr tho butcheries will re
ceive Lc lebury s statement at glad

t

tidings. It wilt bo read with lrioxpresmuio
Bhumoby thousands of decent men ami
women In England. Wo might nt least
abstain from oncouraglutf tho sultuu In
hi j hellish work."

A Mother Never can Fernet her lloV.Gohlcn
lloiieymooii,latetnitisicutl!ruinm's. l.utj-t-

f

NO WORK OH MONDAY.

Three yuartor Time llegtnii Tuemlny Nino
1'it Cent. (in'.

Tho employes of the I'. & It. C. & I. Com-
pany In this district received their wagcB to-
day. Nonooftlio company's collieries will
bo oporatetl on Uonday. Tlicy will resume
operations Tuesday, on threc-cpiart- tlmo,
instead of iiino-tcutl- time, which was the
schedule Up to yesterday. Tho rato of wnces
for tho last half of January and first half of
iebrtiary will bo nine (0) per cent, below the
$S.50 basis.

loo cream nt L. Little's ill

Miners M'tiges.
The collieries drawn to return prices of

coal to dotermino the rato of wages for the
last half of January and the lirst half of
February report as follows :

Ktilckbocker 0
St. Nicholas
lloxton Hun '.,' ' ' 5'Iv3
Kftgltt Hill '. Vjjjj
Monitor li.07--

The average of these pi Ices is $2.23.11 ami
the rato of wages will be nine per cent, below
tho basis.'

.t lin en's ltlnlto Catc.
Hot tanlales, free, to all patrons dti ting and

between tho acts

People Turned Awny.
The largest crowd of tho season appeared

at Ferguson's theatre last night to witness
tho production of "Comrades" by tho Ideal
Company. Tho entrance was a perfect Jam
of peoplo seeking admittance, aud many
availed themselves of tho opportunity of
avoiding tho rush by going through the post
olllco to the theatre, through the kindness of
Postmaster Mellct. Many, however, wero
turned away. Tho performance was well
received. Chester DeVondo again proved
himself an actor of much merit, while Mr.
Dames took good care of tho tramp soldier.
Tommy Shearer, who appears to liavo won
tho hearts of tlto local theatre-goer- s as a

was at his best, and Baby Johnson
brought tortli repeated enchores by her
dancing and singing. In fact, tho entho
company sustained their foimer reputation
as a strong combination. their
last appearance, tlicy will present "Shadows
of the Scaflbld," a sensational comedy drama.

l'luiiiK In relirimry.
Wo will tell you all about them if you call

at the Facto itv Siioi: Srom:.
J. A. Moyeb, Mgr.

I'lireucll Surprint) Party.
A farewell surprise party was held last

night In honor of Miss Susie Itamcr, ut her
residence on West Coal street. Miss Itauier
will leave fur Heading on Monday and re-
main there for an Indefinite period. Among
those who took part in the festivities wore
Messrs. Albert Itamer, Joseph Feters, Will-
iam Bean, Charles Staulicr, Luther Scchrkt.
Howard Dodson, Napoleon Powell, Kail
Wliiteloi k and DeWitt Steedloj aud Mis,es
Lottio Acker, Emma Frantz, Katie aud
Emma Hoehm, Maizio Staull'er, Maltha Jeff-
erson, Laura Schaub, Tillie Woods and
Katie Troutniaii.

Yt';itm llouso Free Lunch.
Sour kroutnnd pork

Joint .Meeting Called.
A call has been issued for a joint meeting

of ull tho candidates on the Citizens ticket,
tho Citizens Standing Committee aud the
Shenandoah Itcpulilican League, iu the
rooms of tho League in tho Tit man building,
on East Centre street, mi Monday evening,
noxt, at 7 o'clock, sharp. Tho meeting i
called for a very important purpose,

tiii:in7:st
Lino f Derby over oll'ercd to tin, i,i,l
i no piaeo to

.
buy.......tliem Is at MAX LEV1TS

i.j r--i(, veuiru street.
l'our .More Licenses (".ranted.

Tho following licenses were vnstnnlnv
granted by tho court : Edward F. Grady,
miner union iiaii, rousvino; John Case
narclie, iu the I'oiuth ward of Mahaney
v.iiy;jomi ncuirtny, .ew Philadelphia,
wholesale, representing the Columbia Brew-
ing Company: Felix Voiles, New-- Philadel
phia, whoiobale, representing C.J!ettlg& Son.

Kemlrlek House Free I.unrli.
Chicken soup

Tile Alumni lteiiuloil.
I'lio sixth annual reunion of tho autlira- -

eito branch of tho Alumni of tho MUlers-vlll- o

State Noimal sohool was hold at Penn-
sylvania Hall, Pottsvllle, last night. An
elaborate banquet was spread, which was en
joyed by about ouo hundred menibeis.

of. J. W. Cooper, of town, was Iu at
tendance

Finest selection of siherivarc in the
county at Bi mum's. MiO-t- f

l'lngei- - Mushed,
Thomas Purccll, of Ellaugowau, had the

Indoi linger of his left hand badly crushed
by a piece of coal falling on It In tho Maple
Hill colliery yesterday. Dr. W. N, Stein, of
town, dressed tho member.

Live and dressed Poultry of eveiy
cheap ut James Goodman & Co.'s.

Wlllltcd-SI.OO- O.

A loan of $1,000 on first mortgago as
security, If dosircd. For any further infor-
mation answer by mail addressed to J. G. T.,
care of Mrrald olllco, giving terms.

Wanted, u Quorum,
The legular monthly meeting of the Board

of Health was not hold last night on account
of a quorum of 'members fulling to put In an
appearance. But two mcmbors, the Secretary
aud Health Olllcer, responded' to tlio call for
the meeting.

Colliery Stint Down.
The Springdale colliery, located about a

mile and a half from Mahauoy City, and
operated by Lcntz, Lilly Si Co., has been
shut down permanently.

Wo will rcieivoacar of due Pennsylvania
potatoes on Monday U James Uoodtnau

II

Attempt to Lead Third Ward Democrats
to Slaughter.

WHAT THE INTENDED YICT1MS SAY

It is Alleged That the Names of Respect-
able and Influential Men of the Ward

Have Been Used as Agencies of
Guerrilla Political Tactics,

The opposition element iu the Third ward
has succeeded iu so thoroughly aud lAlly
mixing atfairs on its own side as. to make a
comploto comedy of errors with full east of
characters, coinpleto costuming, elaborate
scenic cilects and extremely laughablo o

features. Xevor has a tchemo to
wreak vengeance presented a mora ludicrous
aspect, or has a more threadbare parody on
political astuteness been concocted.

In explanation of the nbovo judgment It
Is proper to say tliat tho alleged Democratic
ticket prepared iu the Third wari on Thurs-
day afternoon is a child disowned by its re-
puted father, and after perusing tho Hues
.following the people will not wonder that
not two per cent, of tho Democrats knew
that a ticket had been uiado for them ia the
Third ward until tho Hkuaui announced it
last night.

The apparent ignomiec eoncoinlng tho
matter on tho part of so many prominent
Democrats who aro well posted on anything
that transpires within tlio ranks of their
party, uud tlio open indignation expressed
by tliem when they heard that a ticket had
been put up in tho Third ward, led to an
investigation which brought out some inter
esting facts.

Iu the first place, tho Herald is positively
assured that up to as late us noon on Thurs-
day it was understood by tlio leading Demo-
crats of tho ward that no lime aud energy
would ho wasted in the Third ward, and tlio
Citiens ticket should bo allowed to go to tho
polls without opposition. Assurance is also
given fiom the same source that tho ticket
announced was compiled either in whole,
or principally, by a lertain Republican of the
ward who feels injured bccatiso a relatWo
failed to seeuie an appointment aud has since
been trying to move every possible agency to
defeat at the polls those whom ho charges
witii being responsible for the alleged wrong.
Briefly, tho ticket was made up on successful
operations on an inexperienced member of
tho Democratic ward committee and is part
of a rule or ruin policy adopted by the

who claims to havo been wronged.
The investigation led to iutervlcws of tho

leading candidates on the announced ticket
ycsteulay. One of tliem, Josiah W. Johnson,
spoke frankly. Ho said : "N'obody consulted
me as to whether or not I should become a
candidate on the Denioeiatii ticket iu the
Tliiid wanV said ho to the Huraui ie- -
porter. One (tiling is curtain ; "Tom
James suits me well onougli I'm- louncll and
I w ill not oppose him. Tho first I heard of
the matter was when a friend of mine called
in and stated that I hud been put on
the ticket as a candidate for Council. All I

have to say is that If they have done that I
will not vote for.niyself, or ash anybody to
do so. Tlio present condition of borough
all'airs is such that it would lie dangerous to
put strangers in chaigu of tliem. Tom
James makes a good Councilman mid 1 think
hq should be 1 may li.no more to
say after I litid out bow my name got on the
ticket."

IE, Stockcr said to tlio interviewing re-

porter ; "I don't know anything about it.
If my name is down for School Diicctor 1

inn not responsible for It. 1 don't want to
bo School Director; 1 wouldn't touch it.
What I do know is that a fow days ago u
friend of mine culled on mo and said there
was a big light In tho Third ward between
Tom James and Jim Morgan anil I

would have a good chance to make tho elec-
tion for Council. I didn't want to go on at
all, hut lie talked a good deal about It, and
then I said, 'Well, you can put my name
down for Council, but I won't he elected.
The people of this ward don't waut me."

George Jt. Schocncr, the candidate mi the
ticket lor Justice of the Peace, said to the
reporter yesterday : "I don't know of uny
ticket. I did say to some one that I would
taku the nomination if no opposition was
mauo to tho utlzons candidates for Council
aud School Director. If thoy have nut una
iuu,iicKC( t am out oi it."

Tho evident purpose of thoso who nio
charged with working on tho Demoeratia
committee to have tho ticket madof up was
to get anybody but the Citizens can- -
didates elected, reasoning tlmfe Inde- -'

pendent and Democratic tickets would
do tlio work, but it would seem that this
purpose is thwarted. It Is announced that
lust night James II. Morgan stated ho would
not bo an independent candidate for Council
If tho Democrats put up a ticket. He is
willing to make a fight for tlio placo against
tho Citizens nominee, but will not bo a party
to any triangular scheme.

Such is tho situation of afl'airs beating
upon the Third ward Democratic ticket as
disclosed by tlio IIki(U.t'h Investigation, and
the peoplo may draw their own conclusion
from It.

M. II. Muster called at tho Hkiiald oilice
y aud stated that a mistake had been

nuido iu the announcement of tho ticket.
That Josiah W. Johnson is on as candidate
for School Director aud 1!. Stockcr for Coun-
cil.

When informed y that his nanio was
on the Third ward Demoeratlo tluket 'for
School Director, Mr. Josiah W. Johnson
stated that ho w ould auiiounco through tho
inniAl.n that ho would not boa candidate.

Thomas D.ilton. whoso name Is on the.
same, ticket for Ward Constable, stated 'last
night that his name had been use'ifwllhoiif
authority anil ho was not a candidate.

January llargulii.
Full d fancy basket. Janau fired

Tea, for 30c, worth 0c. At "Novh6tispr's
low price cash store, 120 North Main street.
We haven't m'aiiy. Call quick.

sr.r.MNO vast.
Our entire lino of woolen underwear is

going at prices within tlio reach of every
body. tMVX IEVIT's, n East Centre
street

I r am ut I I.ittv 1 . m t h

THE BUSY ST0R2
110 and 118 North Main Street.

MAX SCHMIDT, - - . !'r.M,.l,.u,r

prices Cut to Pieces !

Great Remnants
Sale Now On !

R
Remnants of Dress Goods.

E
Remnants of Flannels.

M
Remnants of Muslin.

N
Remnants of Drapery.

A
Remnants of Ginghams.

N
Remnants in Notions.

T
Remnants of Embriodery.

S
Remnants of Ribbons.

All tho Odds and Ends Irom
last year have been put on
our counter at
prices. Remnants in most any
kind of goods and at prices to
surprise you. Now we make
it possible for you to secure
much for little.

116 and 118 North Main Street.

GI R VI N ' S
We Are Having a

r?Run On- -

Clothes Wringers,
Lunch Baskets

AND
Wooden Pails.

G I R V I IM ' S
8 S. Main St.

EGGS

6 Cents a . .

Dozen at our store.

Now 22c a Dozen,
We sell only fresh' ones.'

Graf's,
122 North Jardhi Street, Shenandoah.


